
that with 
years you 
sottled in 
now surroundings 

lomeliness, perhaps feeling unfulfilled need. However, I do not believe 
you this 'Fill ba tha reality. In most treys you are opite mature for the 
have spent eelaiex ex2orioaco with life. I do expcot that oxen you hews 
amd made (wilat I eoalci expect, to by a fair4 rapid) adjustemeet to your 
you eill also find sad aporociate new frivads. 

For the pariod of adjustment it is good that you hove wotk to do on your apt. 
a74 for oreiatatioa becoaeo it keere you occupied until you are ready to adjust. It 
is alweye botter foz adjuateente fad epieadaptatioes not to be under pressures. You 
uill be to busy to be too hasty. Whim will eivu you tine to rut it all together 
raid I am certain youll have no real problems at al, perookel, emotional, seademic 
or of auy othee uazurs. TUu mAy sot be willing to anticipate this beceuer you ars hi 
to: one who Sad the ilavadiats turmoil but you'll find it is this way. I've beck 
through it and in a Woe* onoack aperosixatioe of each aspect if nor, by the same 
dustauco. I tht=lro  it facts  tkat bavilaz to wake ran eattP:tly new start awl on your 
own, entirely oo your owl, is really vary good for you. And again I mean in all ways. 
It will be quit* enriching and it will expand, all your coezepts. including *motional. 
And, of couroa, experieecea. 

You weally are oiA: to :lad thane thA bast yearn you've had to date. You'll 
loaen tit you havo also bean under loorhape uarecogniaed pressures femily-related and 
uow Joke. They will be a kind of relief you'll welcome. They'll mean a new feelieo 
and reality of uoro freedom, atill aoaiu in the fullest omens. 

141 calls for lunch. Bora later if Ives tine. 
It is the same anti-labor i"..:addy. I have the is the book, way not the walcone 

clip you :neat and I've not yet read. 
I don't know if there is a local underground paper there or if there in if you'll 

tare the tine for it. Don't on thin 'score. But if you do and if you see arytKine on 
Livingstoo zuei. tAft Ray ease, don't juot get deoeustod and throw it =Ay. let me heve 
it. W.  are troubled= over tares- wild things hv is doing zud be just dotenst stop zoo 
netter how strongly we Address him, and 'Jim and I bave and no Bud io going to. 

Best, 


